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IRISE PAINTING IN ROME.

A correspondent of the Dubin Freeman

says:--
a There is at present on view lCammucci Palace

rome, a magnificent painting by the well-known
ariist, Luigi Ricci, representing St. Patrick preach-

ing Christianityte tie pagin Irish. Amongat (Le
flures represented are those of several Druidesand
the four kings of ancient Ireland. The painting
Las becu much noticed by the Press in Rome.
It is intended as an altar'piece for a church lu Ira-

land."

THE INDIAN FAM1'WE.

A Madras correspondent reviewing the actual

affects il that presidency of the famine says the
registered deaths of the present year to the end of
Jue wre thîre hundred and seventy thousand
Soule above the average. This probably doos not
epreseutnie than two-thirds of the actua i mur-

tai(ysand o muet add deaths occurring sinc and
not ficial'ly reported. The correspondent's con-
clusion is lht not ess thau. 750,000 have fallen
victimS, and evcn these will probably be largely in-
creased.

AXERICAN EGGS IN ENGLAND.

The trade in eggs between Amerls and this
contr> is rapidly growing. Two hundred and
eagbty barrais of eggs arrived ait Liverpool from
the Dominion in one steamer alone a few days ago,
and from ail accoints I imagine there isà a great
probabilty of a regular supply arriving week by
wek. The importation fron Fiance and other
ceustries, it is true, is already large, but the suppl.y
a ftr from meeting the demand In the metropolis

and ail the c hie! toedn, n thLIrais ne doubt a
goad trade migh -doua la (bis bnch et fouifram
the other sida of the Atlantic.

TUE INDIANS IMPARTIALLY CONSIDERED

9. MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 10,o 1877.
THE MARRIAGE OF' KING ALPHONSO.

The London Tablet says:-
IlLetters fromn La Grauja te tho 'French pipera

ate tht t he Princees o aLAturias informed the
Infanta Dons Mercedes, the-third daughter of the
Duke and Duchess de Moatpensier, that Queen
Isabel, who i atthe Escurial, had given ber cen-
sent to the proposai of marriagejetween her and
the Kig, and that the nert day .,the Duke and
Duchess of Montpensier, accompaied by Dons
Mercedes, paid a formai visit ta the Queen-Mother.
If this be truc, the matter may be c nsidered
settled, and it is even alleged that the date di the
marriage is already fixed for Ftbruary. The King
has been so long wôrried about this matrimonial
question that, young as hle is, ho muet one would
think, be rather glad to bave it settled in any way.
To Spanlards in general, we suspect that the Iel-
gian alliance,,though mot realisable lu any case for
morne years, would bave been more acceptable. But
à la rumoured that King Leopold repiied to over-
tares made on the part of Spai that, much as he
would have been pleased te have King Alfonso as a
son-i.-law, the band of bis second daughter was
already promised to an Austrian Archdnke.

THE POPE'S HEALTH.

We clip the following fromu n exchange:-
"In spite of the fstatements which are constantly

appearing lu the English and Italian papers, web ave
satisfactory ground for aflirming that the health of
the Pope is quite as good as it could possibly be ex-
pected ta be at bis year. And ve notice that the
Daily TelegrapA publisbes a confirmation of this in-
formation in the shape oftan extract from the letter
of 'a correspondent of high position,; who vrites,
' The HMoly Father le looking as well and Is in as
gocd spirite as wben I left Rome ml July. During
the whole summer there bas only beer. one day on
which h was unable to receive. His great weak-
ness and constant. fainting fits arc entirely inven-
tions. I saw Dr. Ceccareli yesterday, and lie as-
sured me thato ago was the ony in firmity he
Holy Father e suliering fr nd.The audiences
tako place evcny day as nana], and a great mauy
people are received in the eveuing? With regard
moreover te the assertions of seroal newspapers,
sud ospecially thoso continet inluthe Times oet he
8th iner., relating te alleged differences concering
the office of Camnerlengo, we bave authorlty for
stating that they are entirely deviod of foundation.
This office and that of the Cardinal Penitentiary-
vacant by the resignation of Cardinal Panebianco
on nccount o! ill healthb-were tao e filled up in the
Consistory which was te lie beli yesterday. Car-
dinal Pecci, Archbishop-Bishop of Perugia, is te be
the new Camerlengo, and Cardinal Bili, Bishop of
Sabina, the new Penitentiary."Y

IRELAND AND CANADA.

The London Tablet of the 22nd September

The following extract is from the letter of a writing on educatiou says

.athollo piet., tr.ntin •o the present ludion But we need not travel to the Colonies for glaring
contraste.such as that between Canada and Ireland

troubles:- in the matter of educatioual treatment. The Eng-
S Let these poor Indians be left quiet, and I am lish Educational Act of 1870 as amended, la mainly

suret theyswile friansd)' ut e st they will not be a denominational, though tberitically a secular

hostile. Th i exai yie rason, wy I contend measure, s that ho tone and spirit of the schols

that if ean hbis isc y-Or if t hereoii be-a vanit follow the direction of the religions nianagement,
Sthat lfiteras yedeginft the Indiana sud dot irrespective of creed, Catholic, Anglican or Dissent.

lise latea against tne frmer. IL scema thet i tla Any sound ansd subit series of schol books, reading

no trouble at all to sacrifice hundreds of people, fer standards, histories on geographies 'sed, tha Edu-
the purpose of diminishing and destroying the In- cational Departmant, tbrougoias inspetisonever
dians. But what shall remaln to the conqueror of laîsying itet witha nqasitoriai esamintiO to
this victory ? Nthing else but a mark of ignominy their contents,d n bt su>'Catholi ce s o bonks
antI a ew acres cf and, vhlch sah avlboe been pur- ma>' lie adepted in theçCaUxolle echoolF. No Icone-
rhased itfeblod a tho.fandimes more tan i leclastic raid is made on the Cross without, or sacred

or, whieit blod hogen timoutabedding oe symbols within the sechoolis. No objection s made

drph hblood tte the singing ot a Catholic hymn out of theous.
drop of blood. · _____devoted ta secular Instruction; nor Ie there any

GERLÂNY. limitation te Catholic Influences lu moral correction
tuRAN.of faults as they may arise. Then English Catho.

According te statements received from time lies bave the inestimable advantage, in common
to nime Gcrmany ias net benefited b> the with their Protestant fellow.couutryien of all ,

totmeGr n h nod f Fe . e creeds,of admirable training colleges both for mas.
enormous indemnity extorted from France. It ters and ristressce, aided by liberal State grants.
is ingular but it is truc tliat since France bas These, so far, arc contrasta as regards primary edu-
parted ith the thous.nd aillien dollars, sudction between Ireland and England nearly as

striking as those between Ire]and and Canada. lVe
Germauy received that sum, one has becomo have seme hope tbat If timiely steps eli taken before

prospereusaned thoe other per. The felowim, next session to bring the great question of Irish
p Education before Parliament in a manner and form

cornes froni Berlin: - becoming its gravity and tis difficulty; hostility to

IlFPrestration shows neaiguse! abating anethe Catholic claime may beasoftened and sympathy won
uiransddtitution am ng the n duetial pep by a clear full, able and moderte statement of these

latiosrla an great battihoa municipalinutsritios grievances, with specific emedies for their removal.

str;vo tosuppres allknowledgeoftthe actual situa-
tion. Failures among businessmen are unprece- IUNGARY AND TEE WAR.
dented in number. Al branches suffer alike. In the Hungarian Diet to-day Prime Minister
Paintings can now be bougbt for less tian vas Tisza, replying to an uterpollation by several in-
formerly asked for chromos. Aiticlea of luxury fluential Deputies on the Eastern question, saida
are now old for a quarter les sthan the coat, and that now no danger wbatever threatened the Interest
Old, old firme that dealt.onlywith the. wealthy are of the monarchy. Baodenied that the Government

now in he handsof recoivers. Berlin bas tee many had exercised neutrality in a way unduly favorable
sbops, but In rducing the nurnbor many mut be- to usila, or that the policy pursued by the lHn-
rund." garian Government w'as contrary to the opinion of

the Eungarine people. The Government's polie>'
T URKISH PLUCK. consisted now, as formerly, lu the protection o the

TheDailyATeioss correspondent wits f eofne interests of the country witihout var, If. possible,
but atthe saine time In protecting them in every

of the fresh contests around'Plevoa: contingecy, alao in eeing that iothing tock place

The attacking brigade nnw divided intd two in the East without the consent of Austria aud
bodies, which tlaeked the vilfage¯ èn either aide, Hungarywould not impede Turkeactionl aganst1
but t(bre seemed to be noresilstauce. It was high ber. As regarded the thrte Empeeror. talliane,
tiMu for the three-gwm battery to be Off, as the that alliance did n ot exist in the censethat tie
Turks vere making straight foi t, and heforé long, three Emperors and the threu powers hat ented
ere the firnt of the skirmishers had roached the juto engagements wILh cach ether upon th Est-
outskirts of Haidarkeni, we o w the gantieralmber eru question, or upon ether concrete questions.
1p and go off at a gallop. Ot .'upon 'the *èin The Emperors and.their Governments hallc.l>'
heavy Russian gune vere still ' fli-ngÃ -Bullen and agreed in the interest f European peecete pro cd

desultory rounds to cover thé 'etief tEe roirlùg uinharniony, but not in common on any queotien
tolumns, but-they eieo- ôve'rjserér'd b.th'eom. which might arise. They lad succeedethat u is fer

-balned fire of aIl tho Turkih'R and Egypifan batteries, seveial yeare,sind, even now, tie fact (batlie ar
lhilchopened aong theighol line from tise tapeO ehs îot e.oma a ine upean one was partly duote'
the hills and from (ho néiwlfùonTidgeof R hiiea.e theé-atncble reltioàs The lhree Emperor' a-

rau la a triumphaut salvo. ,tmhé samoeèt a ia linidtifgbit agald beefsérvie' inmaint faig
eafening cheer buret fret tieëtr.oopiâfdther., pea ea er thé.closof the presentwar.. ,T e-e .act

tillerymen around Meheièt Aill tW s takû up thi one of.fhé parties t'the alliance bMe hed
by the battalOlnsbelh " and t£er'épad along the upon ai' flcontrary Wto theviws 'of thé two.thers,t

'ihole front from Kar tasiiat'J a Toyous, threw'n.o reiipnsibllîty upon thèse otlore, partics-

defiant shout of " Allahi 1 h A!lls" I Tiiatbttl'i wa lärlîn'otonAuetri'. Ho denied b t
or-(he Crescent Lsd t-lùnbed äèr'thê s"Ciéé » eot ished(ho dilsnomberment of Turloy.

RUSSIA'S POLICY.

The following extracts from the "Table
Talk of Napoleon the Firat " are extremely in-
teresting at the present moment:

".One day," Napoleon said, I could have shared
the Turkish Empire with IRussia; we have dis-
cussed the question more than once. Constanti-
nople always saved it. This capital was the great
embarrassment, the truc stumbling block. Russia
wanted it, and I could net grant it. It la too pre-
clous a key ; it alouale aworth an empire; whoever
possesses it eau govern the whole world."

« Al the Emperor Alexander's thougbts," said
Napoleon at St. Melena, "are diected to the con-
quest of Turkey. We have had many discussions
about it. At first his proposals pleased me, hecause
I thoughit ILwould enlighten the world to drive
those brutes thl Turks out of Europe. But when
I reflected upon its consequences, and saw what a
tremendous weight it would give te Russia, on
account of the number of Greeks in the Tirkieh
dominion who would maturally join the Russians, I
refnsed to consent to It, arpeclally as Alexander
wanted Constantinople, which I could not consent
to, as it would destroy the equilibrium of power in
Europe."

1OMbE RULE IN THE NORTIL.

Tisafellowing is a copy e hot he lster pro-
clamuation

To THE P'EOPLE OS ULsTER.
FFLLOW-COUNTrMr.x-The ages witness to ns Lthat

the English Gurerament antI Parlilarent are incap-
able and uawillng te goveru this country in the ln-
teretse of its reople, and since vo are neither
permitted ta meet in an rish Parliament or hold an
Irish convention, let us meet in conference te fix
on our future line of action, and to aid in securing
the bleseing ef Home Rult. Soeig tbecontinud
misgovern nit of our country, the decay of our
population, the decline of our commerce, and the
poltical corruption forced upon Ireland, wo, citizens
of Derry and Belfast, carnestly desire te bu joined
in conference by our thoughtful friends over the
province.

AÀreiding the recital of past oppressions, we have
even now sufficient evidence te prove that the re-
currence of such oppressions is net Impobsible.
There remains no hope for tie people cf thie island
bat lu their ova. enllghtcnod doterrinatloa.

My rejectlng every measure which thef inhabitants
of tis country conalder essential la their weMare,'
the London Parlianent Las exhibited a fixed deter
minatien te retard our progres-and not long
a! ncecwua veoinsultingi'la odidnluthe Houas of
Commons that Irishmen are not entitied to the
same privileges which Englihme and Scotchmen
enjoy. It l, therefore, a soleamn duty which we
owe te our native land, to conscience, and tl God,
te muet foetiser, cenunit, antI calmi>' labour tu
removo the etîgma attempted tebcred yudponrus .

We expect the assistance nf several members of
Parliament, and the attendance of representative
men from the Britili Home Rulo Confederation.
Resolutions will be introduced dealing with the
present political situation in and oIut of Parliament,
and the social condition of the peoli.

Time and place -wiil b annonneed, and cards of
admission will be sent to all who signify a deaire te
attend.

Derry, 12th September, 1877.
JOSrîr R. BI'CLosEY, M. D., Derry.

TER:-$2 par annum
innadoance.

TRE WAR
The result of the desperate attack upon Pleyahas aurpnised tbe wvend. It was a futile ivoek's

work, for the Rusiaud, though tbey feuglt weh
almost superhuman courage, acbieved practically
nothlng of any importance, except the possession
cf the Gaviza redonbt. Day sfter day the faithful
soldiers o the Czar faced the cannon's mouth, and
mekly, bravely, magnificently, they went tO the
sheambIes. The fruit of the attack le the most
appalling the eye could behold-20,000 dead bodies
choking the ditches, filllng the redoubts, cramming
he covered way, piled upon the slopes, and lying
in protnlcuous heaps among the waves of golden
grain. The spectacle which the Czar had to witness
vas a ra t boed in a flèld of slaughter. Death
bas ld gorgeous Ictory, but not yet In the grave,
for hie bodie lie unburied as they fell, ln their
ghasthy mutilation. Scobeleff la the bora of Plevna,
tbougb ho ia ou tho bosing side. Day and night for
a w eletb yk ho remaîncd alive In the midst of
detb. No bulet touched the Lair of his head.
ber ed with amut and powder emoke, bis swordho b ,is unitormi luragp, his face unrecognieable,

figure a wreck of bard work and eleeples
night, lie reeled and tottered away from the re-taken redotîlkt vLan the lat hope waa gene. IlIL
I the will of God," ho said, and sai ne mooe

PRESTS AND POLITICS.
The Bishop of Montpellier does net think that

the clergy exceed their functions when they inter-pose lu elections. Indeeri Le Laids that as part et
the body social, [t i their duty te taike a keen in-
terest l politics. Nofhing nffecting the welfareof
fse people, intenlorjy or exteriorly, in the political-
she, cau rpossbly ho a natter of indifference to
the pster, and the ctire flstory of France is au
evidenco tie bencicial Influence which the clergy
have ielded whenever circunistances gave them
tht paver eofwielding any iL all. As a maLter of
pincipl, sund ou general grounds, the bisiop holdsthat bis proposition la beyond coutroeeny ; ndno
impartial man eau corne to ano rotherconclusion.
But thore la a special reason why n t this junctnre',
clerical activity should bu undonbted, and wewill
allow bis lordship to subiit this reason in bis ownvardia:-" A at syoteux lin e lio rgauiaed, net
lu anc couutry alono b t iu ailtee universo, te odi-
unite the mystice body of Christ, in order te favour
the seherne of preverting the masses, and te dis-
figure, ridicule, and caluminate our mysterles, our

haeis, sudhar moral spthepice i. The newspapers
tie nevels, the drainas, the cliectone o poetry, the
paintinga, the sculpture, Uic ongravings, the vulgar
Images, the Instruction lauschoolsfor rlch and poor,
ad cven the public et. -al are employed to im-plant in tise peopio.itliernager or ceutempi te-
wards the Catholle Chunrch. EvIdentI lpret tes
claie of mon-and active men-who would driv o u
aven beyond paganismai, aince they hate and revile
God Hirnselr. This organisatIon, formerly secret
sud prudent> cleaked under tise nane of phllcsopby,new dimpîsys itgoif lmpiîdently, wtth n assurance
eqnal to Its ambition. It no longer governsin ltheshade, and through intermediariea, but diroctly and
openly. If It saccrs altars, It dreanis of mounting
onthroeup. Can it be supposed, in such In emer-
gency, that we ouglht te iainin quiescent? Why,
thec Lare suggestion wouid be an outrage. Our duty
on tse coatrary, as to afllrm our convictions, and to
jreach Ieudiy snd expiicitly tho rights sid thomission ef the Church."-lverpool Caeholic Times.

THE ISTANDARD1" ON TI! WAR.

1 THE APOSTOLIC DELEGATE.

The Minerve reproduces from the ordinary
Roman correspoudénce of the Mo nde, a leading
French Catholie journal, the following:-

"Letters from Canada recently received at Ramoe
bring excellent news of e success of the mission
which the Holy See cot fided te Monseigneur Conroy.
In the ecclesiastical Province of Quebec, which
Mgr. bas visited with the title of Delegate Apos-
toile, there were to be deplored among the faithful,
dissentions ail the more annoying bcause they
lacked foundatio. They had for origin or for pro-
toit the naime of Liberal,' which many Canadians,
otherwise good Catholsic, take or allow t bel given
thea lu purely political questions. Others. too
zealo s bave taken this name ln bad part, and, te
those who very Innocently avail themselves of It,
have pplied the condamnations which the Holy
See has' launched against thereal liberais, or revolu.
tionists. 'here,I repeat, it ais ta do with the
denomination of a simple poli ical arty, and it le
known tbat in Great Britain, as in ail the English
possessions, the naie of'Liberal'is employedln l a
sense - altogether different frnomelsewhere. It
designates a politicsal party whose tandencies and
aspirations have in themelves nothing contrary te
the principles of Cathohe orthodt xy- I like ta in-
siut on this well establiabed point, for there are
found, even in France, journals whici, on tbis saine
question, have sinned by excess of zeal or by
erroneous information. It le, moreover, in the dis-
tinction establiebed above that Mgr. Conray bas
placed himEelf ta put a stop te the useless Rtrife of
whi.h have Ispoken. H hlas known by his pr-
denceas vell as by his zeal and by bis persuasive tal
ent, bow t pacify mini, disipate doubts, and dmw
again among Canadian Catholics the bonds of the
surest and most perfect charity. It is opportune to
add that in this work of pacification the Apostolic
Delegate tas had poverful auxiliaries among the
mot influential meuiberst of the clergy and the epis.
copate. In short, peace le proclaimed,tothegeneral
satisfactien.

MORMON RECRUITS.
We are somewhat surprised te find that Mormon-

ism Las received an impetus through the demise of
Brigham Young. Our opinion-which Wo shared
with most of the ivorld-was that the system fleur-
ished in Iter yeara ouly bacause of the administra-
tive vigor and ability of it- chief. Apparently the
assumption was unwarranted, for a Liverpool
stemer sailed a few days ago, carrying 200 recruits
fot Salt Lake City, and the accompanying " elders"
voluntered the statement that prosaelytes are coming
in very rapidlysince the "apostle"shuflted off sthe
mortal coi. Perhaps the only comment W ned
make on this circumtance le that human credulity
aud human folly are unknovn quantities. There la
no imposture we can conceive which vould faileto
entrap victima, and (bat which - bas the spacous
cloak of religion Is invariably the most succesfaul
of aIl. We may remark. bovever, an the significant
tact (bat the latest cortingent deportei frus our
shores is made op of Enilish, Scotoh,- and Welsh
almost exclusively, and that Germany cemns teb
the only gathering-ground outside the bapjy ahores
of Christian Great Britain. Let it not be supposed
that Ireland has been left uncanvassed. We bave
the testimony of thegentlemen te whom le delegat-
ed the duty efhunting for adberents that the Irish
net only decline ta become Mormons but manifest
a spirit that redera recruiting amongst them per-
sonilly dangeroua. We knew this before we lad
the candid testimoy of the " eider,"and wealluded
to it last week. It la net surprising. Cathoices,
however careless,- instinctively hate the foulmes of
Mormoniem, and resent iLs approach. It le ouly the
luckly people of Great Dritain and German>, who
rejoice la a "pure faith," au "lopen Bible," and a
" beautiful liturgy," tat can be coaxed into the
abominations of Utah.-CatholieZ Ténues.

RUSS[AN LOSSES.

The London Tablet has the followiog-
" Blow aiter blow bas been falling on the Rus.

sans lu Bulgaria. Before Plevna they have lest,i
with the exception of the Gravitza redoubt, ail tbat
they Lad gained. While the centre of the Russian
arny assisted by the Roumanians frmin the right,j
who fought well, had captured the large redoubt
which it bas been agreed ta call by the name of the
village abore mentionr-d, though it le only one of
several in its neighbourhod, troops from the leftl
under General Skubelef, whodistinguished himself
lu Shokand and at the recent battle of Loftcha, had 1
aucceeded after a severe struggle in establishingi
itselfin three redoubts taothe south and south-west
of Pleva, and between Loitcha and Sofia roads.
This was on the 1 ith, and on the morning of the
next day, Wednesday, thn 12th, Osman Pashiu open.
ed furious cannonade upon the redoubts which were1
In thc possession ôt the enerny. The Rusalahs nuder
Skobeletl, hvo had used up alitheir reserves In-the
repeated assaults of the previons day,-were of course1
disorganised and lard pressed, and General Skobe-
leff sent te Gencral Levitzky for reinforcements.1
That Géneral however could net or would notsend
an>', and when anetier affi'er sent in the afteruoon -

thie remaits of a regiment %bilI rhfdsuffered'sev-r
erely the day before, il was (ou. late, and the Rus-*
eiang, at the sixth assault, were driven w.ith very
hea.>y hase eut of therént'us redoubts. Anotheri
entrenched position which they:bad-constructd atc
Dubnik, on the west of Plevna, with itle intention
ofcutting Osman Pasha fion bis supports was
also atfacLied hy theTurkish General It la net quit e

olaioé "wbat day. On Baturday' last thse Grand
Drike Nicliolas telegraphed troum bis tea-tquartesra
at Poredin.an accourit -f tise aubequîents sti-negle '

ùp ta (Lit date, Ingi»léhcacknoeldjié ttal i
ls O.Oeofiié énd! i2 50d meot th':ïuinbdr^of t

kibled saànlgitabo't 3;oo0; thouh' ILtl ißn i
pässiblWheeys a o;giv (ho exact figures. As (o
thlitm'be6f;otèunded," aceording te tisareports t
recuived p to fli4th fist.239 offiooerssd 9$82 t
meni badI- lpsi.ed throigh thse' diffetént hostltalsa
sin.:e tha 7ths ins" -'t t

. ' ' . - '

1

CHRE 'DoNOVGH, Derry 1
TsoMAs OAmLO, T.C., Derry. The standard, in the course of an oditoriai
W:LLIAM MoWAGHAN, Derry. on tle war, Bays:--
Joux M'LaCGULIN, Derry. Lut the country redlect for a moment when i lis
JAas DnumnA, Derry. told tbat England ouglît ta go to war with Rusais,
Josaa G. BicoAa, M P. Belfast. upon aill that la involved in the advice. Th éwarREv. M. H. CAHILL, Belfast. . party:iga naisy and excited one, theugh we arcJurus O'Kàn, Belfast. convinced Ébat it la without any real hold upon theTunNcE O'Bicisw, Belfa'st. convictions of the country . Wheu EnglIshmenJoUX DsnvY, Boifait. fel strongly they are always willing tO subscibeBEv. I. Nasos, Belfast.-Vller Examiner. liberaliy; and the paltry list of half-crowns and

odd sixpences that filter into the o-called Turklsh
RITUILISM IN ENGLAND. Campasslonaté Fun b: la excellene evidence (bat the

There was a scanfialou iscene in- s Ritualistie immense majority of the nat!on have kept their
church in Hampshire, Eng., a fortnight ago. A heads ia spite of the atrongly seasoned mock-herol
gentleman going Into the church about tan minutes appesas- teheir sensibillties with wibch they- have
befora the service began, was astonished ta see on besn daly drenched during the last few mnthe.
the aitar twowax candles, in jevelled candlesticks, Let us report that, instead ofa quiet conference at
a large gilt crucifix and two jars of flowers. Acting Salzburg at whichhad w hen se Inclined,1 Eng-
on the impulse of the moment, ho went into the lanid wouldhave been a welcome guest, ow esould
chancel and seeng the candlesticks ud the cruci-. now bé forced, had- we plunged into the conflicet
fix, carried them te a pe mid way 'down the aisle .'opened by the Russian declaiation of war, ta- make
lu a few minutq thecuratecame out out. -of the exertionisimilar lu kind to these which -wo made
vestry, and loklIng aghast at sthe transformation - In the wintén er otf15 5. We sahould have to un-
scene on the altar, faced the congregatioÙ ; but no dortake ail that a winter campaigu in the valley of
One spoke. Evéninally the sacrileglous offender- tbheDannbe involvesand it would involve, from
Was pointed out to him. Thoemcrata marched down the 0plnt Ofvluwo cost mserely, far more forus than
the aisle and the debat opened. Q.-." Wht bave for the ·semi-olvillzed nations which are now
yeu doue vith fihecandlestlIcks you have taken stranglilg oneanother between tha id -and the
from the altarl ' A-"There they are.'? Q--. Lam. 'We sh3uld, If we had engaged lu the irar,
" Then give them nu, sir." lA--'l han't." The. eltheras allies of Turkey or of Russia, b driven to
curate-" I wiii have you reioved." A-" o so." apend&vastsus oafmoney and tbousandsofpriceless
As the curate passed the altar he bowed and went lives in holding positions throughiout the winter
forward to the vestry, but thé choir refused te as. lwhichmght or mignt not' be iidhspenaable for, a,
shat him. Then Le returned to the altar steps, and renewal of the attack or the defence in spring. We
falling down on his knees, ho prostrated himself :have hoard of tse frightfuli slaugter ta which the
betore the empty table, crossed himsef more than troops of the Czar and tho Sultan.bave been alike
once, and manoeuvred in sone oddi way'witlh bis exposed attthe Shipka Pars and at Pievna. Dé o
handsud anrm. The gentleman in the pev ithen' always remember that if the Ministry had net aud-
bissed him. The curate rose, and -again bowing to ered carefally ta Its polit y of neutrality ve shouldi
the altar, went down the alsle, and the debate was hava asauuedyà bto b e eur part lu that fatal
resumed. Q--" WIll yeu ave the chîurch?" A- ordeal ? This ls, nJdeed, one 'of the Services wiich,
" N, I shan't." Q-"You won't? then I will-send are easly-forgotten. , But for tho tronug and. c401
for a policeman. A-" Do se'; the sohln you do conduCt of eur di-leomay, for which wo havorto
it the better" When the policeman ~entered the thlank.paitly:Lord Derby, but chi1y the teady
chhrh the discussion vas, repened. Tlie Curate, temper and sound sense of the people thenkel'es,
-.Ayou are bréaklug the'law."V Â--'And whatare it is our soldiers who ould bave beau dying in
you dolngair? XYou areo both breaking :the law heaps.upounthheighte of Fort St. Nililassindrof
and your oathi" TGie burdte;-" I.represent thé tha GrasdtzeRedobt-: Weshduld have o6n themn
ficar, sud Igîve you In charge." A-eu* repre- st- üd iv'dwn-b'y epidemic disease in u e tainted
smnt the Pope. ThaL's whom you represent;. .atmnsephersbb.iarvIng lun: an' dxiiustdèountry,
T'hepoliceman eteplied forwardbut a ebrillvoico aunprovgqd.with rail ways; whoe supplles trons.'the
froi -the -dörway :cried eut : " Dch't jou sesawoulT.have much diflicultyla nreaehing :thes.,
tdhdb hlm?"The ur'adrewv baek,ùd, askod (ho Tisenasof Loror whlichare.now.'present'ed-to's
utruder if he tntsmdedto iuternapt th&service on bothsides.in Bulgaria would-havo beén ;reùgt
*Certaiîilyuntj'U'yu kcep within bouudsw, as Loue:te us.whereaat now;:at Leaswe-,ro: espared

he respoese. S·thié Gusrateas'libaidoned th -ca the z-is e! ofla that-the winterla .flfb lg
éét ;ahd bn a'fe w2slIutés were heartaabevrds against English trdops oU.'the i dr' :a s f
Isé tordsl lI lu thiirHoly Témple.-.Oonenuj à .theante iyalley ornmhg:t&pass ofahex

no a. : s. -


